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Dog atidf Pony Slwtv at Clothier Country Home in Wynnewoo'd

Today Nancy Wynne Tells of Interesting Relationships.
Other Matters Discussed

WEREN'T you delighted for the ko of

' the PolyclinlQ,hnd th Tony Show, that
today Is to beautiful? It was slmrly Mt

out at Wynnewood.
War savin stamps were anions ths

prUes which vera offered for the pony and

dog thovv.

The two hlgt;et featurf3 are the Pony

Show, which was. you know, the orlKlnal

form In which tho nffalr Btnrtcd; and tho

Dob Bhow, which Is blsger and better this

before. Mm. Victor C.year than eer
Mather Is dlrectlnc the Tony Show and

Mariana V. Gowen heads tho Dob Show

committee.
Considerably more than one hundred docs

were shown In the covered rlnc One of

them was a Brussels Orlffon. vvhl--
h vn3

brought over from Uclclum by an offlcer

of the medical reserve. This dog. descended
from ft proud lino of Belclan champions. Is

very appropriately named "Ilefugre." He

was to tiny and cunning every one was

craiy over him. Several of the special prizes

for the Dos Show were war savings stamps.

Scores of dog fanciers In this, city and
.long the Main Line and In Chestnut Hill

entered their pets.
Captain AUston St. Clair Campbell, of the

Argyle and Sutherland Highlanders, was
'

one of the Judges at the-- Tony Show, ap-

pearing in his full uniform, including kilts.
David B. Sharp and George Willing. Jr..
were the other Judges. Mrs. Mather. Mrs.

Henry Disaton and Mrs. Charles llandolph
' Bnowden were the ring committee.

Cups were presented by Mr3. William W.
Porter. Mrs. George H. Karle. Jr.. Mrs. Wil-

liam J. riotliier, Mrs. William A. Ueber.
' Mrs. Herbert L. Clark. Mr. Lawrence I).

Beggs, Mrs. Louis Parsons, Mis. Henry
Dlsston, Mrs. Edward Crozrr, Charles K.

Mather, Ensign George H Karle, 3d. Mrs.
"V .Frederick W. Schmidt and Mrs. Victor C.

' Mather.
Hooverlzed meals, a mldwa, doll Bhow,

movies, a baby show and many other at-

tractions filled up one's time. For tho Jirst
time the affair is to be continued nt night.
Drills by Girl Scouts and Boy Smuts wero
among the events of the afternoon, and
war talks will be Included In the night at-

tractions, when admission to the gt minds
will be without charge.

Mrs. Clothier, looking Just as pretty as
a picture, was flitting about here and there.
encouraging, aiding and tightening each
undertaking, each booth and each aide with
her winning smile and charming presence.
She certainly Is pirtty, and .t's quite truo

" to say that the micopss of this annual
affair is greutly due to tho charming per.
sonallty of the hostess herself.

IS Interesting to hear of the engage-

mentIT
of Marie Le He vie to Major Wil-

liam Bedford Hurley. I". S. A. The iinmo
" takes oU PhlladnlphlanH back many,

many years, for Mrs. Lo 1'evie. tho
mother of Marie, was the daughter of

Madame Sauvan. who lived for many
years on South Ninth street below l'lnn
with her sister. Miss Zenaldo I'lntanf.

' and her brothers, Mr. Alexis and Mr.
"

Emll rintard. Madame Sauvnn had a
superb contralto voice, and when. Jennie
LInd sang In this city Madame Pauvnn
tang with her In several duets.

Her daughter, Mrs. Kmil Le Hcvre, who
was Jennlo Sauvan. inherited tho rich
voice, though sho never was ns famous
ns her mother. Sho was a soloist for a
number of years In tho old Church of St.

John tho Evangelist, on Thirteenth near
Chestnut street.

The Le Hevres lived In Philadelphia,
for somo years after their marriage, and
moved but a few years ngo to Boston.
They had only the one daughter. Marin,
whose engagement they announced yester-

day.
There is music on all sides of that

family. Madame Sauvan's other daughter,
Marie, married a Mr. Shaw, whose sister

; tras the wife of the lato Mr. Siegfried
Behrens, that musician
who was associated with' tho Academy of
.Music for many years and who had much
to do with the early training of Henri Scott,
the Metropolitan basso. Tho Behrens Opera
Company was named for tho distinguished

" old gentleman, who for a number of years
was their leader, and who taught many of

our present-da- y singers. There aro living
today some who remember Madame Sau- -

'. van's voice, though she died nt an ad- -

vanced age some ten or twelve years ago.

T'S astonishing what young brides thereI
' fimlth. todav barely elEhteen. and Ethel

it Huhn, who is to be married In a month,
Just eighteen this montli. i reany ininK
they are about tho youngest I've heard of
since Gladys Earlo married Gilbert Slather
last August. She was not eighteen then,
Just a little over seventeen.
' Ethel's age goes with tho years. In 1013

he was thirteen, and had tho loveliest
party for her little friends In Paris. I re-

member hearing at the' time that she had
bracelets made of gold with 13 in
precious stones Bet in, and gave them to

,"the girls who lunched with her that day.
That was before the war began, when
he was living in Paris.
I understand they have not decided

I whether the wedding will take place In

k. town or In the country as yet, but there's
plenty or time, its more man a monin

toff, you know. Ethel has certainly asked
an attractive bunch of bridesmaids to lead
her to matrimony, hasn't she?

r
In a while a rare bit In the way or

PNCE from the camps comes to me.
iNo one ever tells it and you never can
itrace It, but you know It to be true. And

Kthls little tale is, if you want to hear it.
Two men you and I know got Into a

irather heated discussion at one of our
isarby camps: Indeed so heated did It be- -

ime that., as Is the way with young men,
ley proceeded to get Into the first position

a ngnt. An omcer seeing mem irnme.
itely sent them to the guardhouse, and
a few moments they were called to ap- -

rvbefore the superior officer, and they
lat eicn other ns tney stood before

u

and ho fortunately knew tho boys were
really good frlend3, but wero a bit on
their nerves. So what do you think his
sentence was? The first ono had to wash
a window on the outside and tho second
had to wash that same window mi ths
Inside. And there weie those two men
who half nn hour before had been mad
tnough to hurt one nnother washing away
and looking through the glasa at each
other. And the first thing ou knew there
they wero laughing to kill themselves.
Their sense of humor had won out, as the
clllccr knew it would, and they finished
the window the beat of friends.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs Mnncure Middle, of Stenton

avenue and Mermaid lane. t'hKtnut Hill, will
entertain at a theatre partv tonight. The
BU'Mtv will Include Mr and Mrs. Nnrrls
Henretln. M3 Helen PoukIicMv and Mr.
Jnhn Sullixan Mr and Mrs tliddle w.ll al)
entertain on Friday at dinner In honor of
Mr and Mrs. Francis ISIddle. The guests
will Include Miss Christine Chambers. Miss
I rancts Allison, Mr. Philip Chasfc, Mr. Cur-Io- n

Poultn-- y and Mr. Henr.v Hrenule
Mr. and Mrs Blddie, who were inarild

"n April IT, are stavlnir hIIIi Miss Mart
MrMurtrlo and Miss Ellrn Mc.Murtrle. oflie.) Kpence street. Mrs. Tliddle will be

as Mia Kathirlns Chap.n. daug-
hter of Mrs. Llndley H. Chapln. nf New York.

An Interettlng engagnitit announced
Is that of Miss Mary Norflr, iVrbmil

and Mr James II. Little, sen .if Mr. and Mm
H Ashton Little, of the Orchard. Strafford.
Thr announcement Is made bv MIps Crrlnni's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wendell
Woodward.

Mr nd Mrs Theodnre .1 5raysnn. of IIS
South Thirty-sevent- h stret. announce the
engagement of their sitter. Miss Martha Car-so- n

ninklfton. to Mr Charles A Oronj. of
York. Pa. Mr Grots is now (n th- - aviation
service and Is stationed at Waro Tex.

Mrs Frederick Heiniley. f ;nn HeLancey place, hag leased lh Carstalrstage at riielfn for the rummer andoccupy It on June I.

Mr Henry Cochran, of flaring street.
Is entertaining Miss MarnAret Follev. of Unf-(al-

Mlr-- nip ffoii. of Washington, and
Miss Frances Vinson, of I!ast Oiange.

Mr and Mr William I'nrr S.ntt and
their family, of riermantown. Mill nruny theircottage In Spring Lake early In June.

The alumnae of Trlnltv . onece. Washing-
ton, held their luncheon at tlto College Club,
loin Spruce street, this city, jc.'leiilny.

Mr. and Mrs Wlnlleld Lincoln Miiigeriim.
of St. Davids, Ta . niinunce the engagement
or their daughter. Miss Lilian II. Marcenim.
to Mr. Malcolm Merrill I la leer, ton of Mr
and Mrs Herbert I.jnn Ilaker. of Mount
Vernon. N Y

Mr. Baker rerentlv letiirneil fiom France.
where he has seen ncthe fi ic- - on the Lor-
raine front with the Norlnn-Harje- q ectons
lanibulane'e) of the Anirrlc.in itcrt Cross. He
Is now enlisted as nn Inlet prefer In the
American army and Is stationed at Camp
Hancock.

Mrs. M. Ttojd llrndhead. of New Ymk.
Is spending a week wlln ner mother. Mrs.
H. C. Urown. nf Morion. Mr Urndhead will
be remembered as Miss IMIth Wells Urown.
whose marriage tools place last Near I'.ulet
Harry Brown. B. F C. who has been visiting
his mother, has returned to

Ml. T. II. Lane, of !?r, riethlehem pike.
Chestnut Hill, entertained the tnclnhcrx of
tho Southern Industrial Educational Asso-
ciation at her borne at tea on Monday after-
noon. Mrs. John Cooke Hirst and .Mrs.

II. Well presided at the tea table. Miss
Linda Mezzllle. of I.cxltict'in. K.. a Kiaduate
of Bryn Mawr Collepe. j;ae a talk on her
work In the mountains nf North Carolina.

The regular meeting of the fieneral Paliney
II Maury Chapter, Virginia Division. Cnlted
Daughtets of the Confederacy, will be held
nt the home of Mrs. John Vincent Singer. !"(
South Twenty-secon- d street, at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

The engagement of Miss Jessie L. Ames to
Mr. James Taylor Hnwthorne, of this city,
was announced today at a luncheon given at
ttie Ilellevue-Stratfor- d by Miss Ames and her
sister, Mrs. Albeit Bussed Stuetz. The lunch-
eon was followed Vv a theatre patty. The
guests Included Mrs. C. C. A. flaldl. Jr.,
Mrs. Joseph Donahue. Mrs. Waldo Fihllng,
Mrs. Henry Freund, Mrs. John flreemvell,
Jr., Mrs. Lester Jefferles, Mrs. William Jen-
nings, Mrs. Harry K. Marry, Mrs. George
Mllllngtnn. Mrs. Warren Moss, Mrs. Blchnrd
Nelms, Mrs. B. Walter Peterson, .Id, Mrs.
Clement Bamsdell, Mrs. Clarence Itawllns,
Mrs, Chandler Wooliey. Miss Marjorie Baa-set- t.

Mls Helen Gray Murray, Miss Isabella
A. Martin, Miss Laura McCnuen and Miss
Ann McKnlght.

Miss Ames Is the. daughter of Mr. apd
Mrs. Charles Dudley Ames, of 42? South
Fortieth street. The wedding will take place
In the early part nf October.

Anouncement Is made of the wedding of
Miss Mabel It. Virginia Wilson and Mr. James
Wallace Telfor on Wednesday, April 3, nt
6:30 o'clock, at the homo of Mrs. James
Sharp. 3101 Highland avenue, Cleveland
Park, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Leonard It. WeltzH, of 4C1I3 North
Broad street, was the Mav hostess of ths
members of her bridge club at the final
luncheon and game for the season. The guests
wero Mrs. Harry T. Lewis, Mrs, William
Lynch, Mrs. Itobert Boatty. Mrs. Walter
Holm, Mrs. John O'Connell, Miss Eva Cladd,
Miss Marie Cladd, Miss May Campbell, Miss
Elizabeth Clark. Mrs. Oscar Schmidt, Mrs,
Cotta Martin, Mrs. John A. Binder and Miss
Gertrude Hichens.

OUEEN MARY SENDS
MESSAGE TO RELIEF FUND

Mn. Robert Strawbridge Has" Letter From
Lady Dawton Expreseing

Gralhude
Queen Mary of Oreat Britain has sent a

special message of appreciation to Mrs. Bob-r- t
E. Strawbridge, chairman of the British-America- n

war relief fund of the Emergency
Aid.

Tha letter, which was received )aterday,
came from Lady Dawson, honorable secre-
tary cf Queen 'Mary's Needlework Guild,
London, and reads:

"I am so llad to tell you of the arrival
of your five rases of lnely things, sent
tnrougn ansa nays, per o. o.

"Tha Queen desires me to convey to you
Her Majesty's deep gratitude and apprecia-
tion of all our work and help to Her
Majesty's guild. All the things you have
sent are most valuable and have gone off
at once to our hospitals In France, where
we are aked for so many things now. You
can understand that with all this terrible
fighting all our hospitals are full, and your
beautiful gifts helped us enormously.

"It Is always such a comfort to us when
the cases arrive safely, and I note that you
are sending us more beautiful donations,
which I trust will arrive as safely as the
last "

From January 1 to May 1. the British-Americ-

committee .has shipped thirty
cases for the Americana and eleven cifor the British wounded, but, because of
ths great drhe, surgical dressings are In
trmn(lous uemana, na mo tuniumirs 13
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WEDDING AT NOON IN

ST. MARK'S CHURCH

Miss Margaret Smith Married to

Mr. Thomas Hart, Formerly
(if City Troop

The wedding of Mins Margaret New bold
Smith daughter of Mrs llenrv ' Adams,
nnil Ml-- 'rhmtina It.irt. mil of Ml' and Mis

i.nrt r iimi. of .i.ir, South Twetity-llrs- t

stuet. took place today nt noon In St.
Mnik's Church, (tlxleenth and Locust streets
The ceremnnv will be pel formed by the Itev

nilolt While. iM'tnr of the ihiiuh Miss
Smith was glxen In marrl.lge bv In r

brother. Mr llenrv A. Adams, and li.ul

h.r sister Miss llvel.xn N' Smith, as maid or

honor. Theli bridesmaids weie Ml-- s Mai-Ih- .i

D. Baker. Miss Sidney J Franklin. Mil's
Maigaiet Spencei. Miss Bebecca B.irHn.
Miss Jean Christian Bullitt and MI'S Emllle
F. ce lo-en-

The bilde woie n gown nf white salln
with an oerrtress or beaded georgette ciepe
Her tulle el wns arranged In a cap with
an "due of beads and she c.irr.ed a boil-ipi-

of white orchids and lilies of the vnl-le-

Tlieh maid of honor wore pain pink
georgette crepe, tiimmed with shadow lace
and a. leghorn hat trimmed with georgette)
rirpe. nnd tiny blue (lowers. Her bouquet
was of blue iris. Theli bildesniaids worn
darker pink georgette crepe with glidbs of
p.islel shades and lrglmrn lints trimmed with
pink satin and pink (lowers Thev carried
plnl nnd launder sweet peas nnd lilies of
the valley tied wltlh blue ribbon

The best man wall the bitdegroom's
brother. Mr William Hart, and the ushers
were Mr. Benjamin Bullock, Jr. I'. S. A :

Mr. ilrorge A lluhn. 3d. F. S. A ; Mr. rt

II Lucas. F S. M. C. ; Mr. Itobert Bell,
nf Washington, D c. : Mr. Herbert Church,
F. K. N. II F.. and Mr Lcdvard II. Heck-Fibe- r.

The wedding was followed bv a

small lecrpllon nt the home of the bride's
mother. 171- - Pine street Mrs. Bart will Hu-

nt the home of her mother until the. end of
tho war.

BKLL CALI.ON'KV
Th'e marriage nf Mrs. Harriet Bogers

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Mellon
Bogers, of Dexnn. and Mr. Charles Herbert
Bell, son of Mr. Samuel Bell, Jr., will take,
place nt 7 o'clock this exciting In old St.
David's) Church, Badnor. The ceremony will
bo performed by the Bex-- . James H. Lamb,
rector of the church. Onlv the Im-

mediate family and a few Intimate friends
will be present. Mrs. Oalloney will be at-

tended by her cousin. Miss Ollbert. of g.

as maid nf honor. In plnce of her
sister. Mrs. J II. Cope Morton. The best
man will be Mr. James Bell, of Indianapolis.
Ind., a cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride xvlll wear a gown of white lace
oxer pale pink chiffon, with a large plcturn
bat of natural straw trimmed with spilng
flowers. A tulle scHif nf pale pink, fastened
nt the back of the bat. xvlll be draped over
the shoulder. She xvlll carry pale pink or-

chids. Miss Ollbert xvlll wear xxhlte laco net
over champagne-colore- d silk, with a pink

' straw hat ylnuned xvlth chiffon to match
tho dress decorated xvlth sprays of pink
dowers. She will carry sunset roses.

The wedding will be follnxved by a small
supper at the home of the bride's parents.
After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Bell will
bo at home at Black Wood, Devon.

LAMB COCHItAN'

The wrddliiK of Miss Edith Cochran.
daughter of tho late Mr. Henry Cochran and
Mrs. Cochran, of 3M1 Baring street, nnd
Mr William II. son hi ur. oo .win.
jolin Cordon Lamb, of Oak Lane, will take
place at the homo of the bride, at B o'clock

this evening. The ceremony will be
by the lie v. tleorge Lamb, of Bad-n-

n cousin of tho bridegroom. Miss
Cochran, who will be glxen In marriage by
her cousin, Mr. Douglas Cochran, xvlll be
gowned In white satin, xvltli a veil of xvhlle
tulle and xvlll carry a nouuuei. 01 ours 01

the valley and orchids. The maid of honor,
Miss Dorothy Cochran, will xvear a gown of
ilrht blue chiffon and will carry pink roses.

The bridesmaids, who xvlll be Miss Dor-

othy Wilson, Miss Mildred Fetterolf. Miss
Butti Elsenhower and Miss Mildred Kunie.
nf N'exv York, will wear gowns of pink taf-f- .t

and carry bouquets. Mr.
Ijimh will have Mr. Bobert Adams. Jr.. as
his best man. A large reception xvlll follow

the ceremony.

BABCOCK WATTEBS

The wedding of Miss Marion Catherine
Watters. daughter of Mrs. Evan T. Watters,
of Swarthmoie, and Major William Wayne
Babcock. U. H. A., M. R took place
very quietly at noon yesterday In Holy Trin-

ity Church. The ceremony was performed
bv the Bex". Floyd W. Tomklns. I), D.. rector
of the church. Miss Buth Watters was her
sister's only attendant. The best manwas(
Dr John O, Bower. Tha wedding xvas at-

tended by the Immediate families and a
few Intimate friends. Major Babcock and
his bride will live In Atlanta, C--a after
a short wedding trip. Major Babcock Is
chief sutgeon and director of tho army base
hospital at Fort McPherson.

SHKLMinE--WOLF- B

A hastily arranged war wedding took
nlace at noon today In St. Martln'e Church,
Badnor when Miss Anna Dorothy Wolfe, of
Badnor, became the bride of Lieutenant
Ilorac Weak Shelmlre, son of Mr. David
Ks.imlre. of Ardmore. Thehx ceremony was

fotrformed by ths Rev George W. Lamb,
D rfClOr Ol III" WOUH..U VIUT kllO Mil- -

m'idlate ftmlllej and Intimate friends
wire present, Mlsa Wolffe, whp ..was
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Members of the peneral inimilillei' fol
the 1m1111.it ponv ami dog lin, xxliicli

i lirins belli lint.iv at the elate of
Mr- -. William ,1. Clnlliirr in Vfvitnc.

itonil.

Howard Wolfe, wns nttemlid her sis-

ter. Mis- K.illn line Wolfe, ns ill, ml of honor.
Ihe bet man will be Seignior t'axtd 1!

Shelmire. F S IS. a binlbei of the bride- -

glllolll
Theli bride wore a gow n of while g.ir-gett- e

ciepe oxer roft while satin, and a geoi-g.tt- e

ciepe hit faced with pile p'nk SI1.1

curled a showi r bouquet of tilt s of the
valley and (file p. Ilk swe-- t pru.

After a short wedding tilp Lieutenant and
Mis. Sht'lmlrn will llxn In South Carolina,
whi'ie Lieutenant Shelmlre Is stationed.

M i:dii.lo roxi:
The weiMing of Mis- - .Maigaiet W Cove,

daughter of Mr nnd Mis. li A. Coe. of
.VCs Pulaski nveiiiie, Oe m.iiitntxn, fomerly
of Tlngii. and Dr James V. Metidllln. Ileuttn-an- t

In the dental icerxe. tool, plan- - at I

o'clock this aflemonn nt the home of the
bride's parents. - The bride's father gavo
her In marriage. 11 ml the leremonv was

by the Itev. Stewmt P. Keeling.
rector of SI. Peter's Prolcstant Lplscopal
Church, Waxne axeuue and llaney street.
The bride wore 11 gown of white gcoigelte
crepe r mbrnldeiid with white beads, draped
oxer soft satin. Her xeil or tulle fell from a
band of point lac,-- , caught with orance blos-mi-

A shower of white oiciilds nnd sweet
peas was carried. Mis Mlldied Cove, the
bride's cousin, who was maid of honor, wore
n frock of while chiffon draped oxer pink
silk, ami cairled n shower of pink loses.

Ensign John Menxlcs, P. S N. was the
bridegroom's best man. A teceptlou followed
the ceremony. Doctor Mendlllo and bis
bride left on nn extended tilp and will be
at home nfter June 1 In New Haven, Conn.

MA.i: KFNXEDY
The marriage of Mrs. Mabel I). Kennedy,

ef JSU Diamond street. In Mr. Frank S.

Mase. of lis West Lehigh avenue, took place
on Friday evening nt the home of the Bex'.

J. 1; lllckerton. of Ihe I'nlon Methodist
Episcopal Chinch Diamond and Twentieth
streets and wns followed by it reception nt the
Adclplila Hotel. Tim bride wore n gown of
tnupe iluchesse satin xvlth .1 braid bat to
match, and a corsago bouquet of orchids nnd
lilies of the valley. She wns attended by
Miss Salllo M. Hoy. xvlio wore a sllxer gray
georgrttn frnck draped nver giay satin, a
braid hat nf the same shade and a corsaga
bouquet of lavender sweet pens.

Mr. Fart J. (lodwiii was the bridegroom's
best man. Mr. and Mrs. , upon their re-

turn from their wedding Journey, xvlll be at
homo at '.'13 Diamond street,

FIIICK-SC1IFL-

A wedding of interest In this city nnd In

Hast Aurora. N Y xvas that of Miss Anita
K. Schulse, daughter of tin, Itev nnd Mrs.
lllchard F. Schuize, of Fast Aurora, and Mr.
John T. Frlck, which took place on Saturday
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MRS. D. LANE POWERS
Who before her marriage last Tueidsy
was Mill Edna May Thropp, el Trcntoa,
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n n' lock at the future home of the
I.03T V01 th FJevinth rtrect. The cere- -

wus pei formed bv the P.ex It. Smith
of Mount I'aimel Methodist l'.pl.-cpi- .l

b The In tde was attended by Miss
Frvk, sister of the bridegroom, w hll

his brnthti. Mr Far! was best man.
Mr Pi ick and bis br.de left on a short trip
and will lie al home after May 2a.

BP.11W.V ZA.VDIIll
n, Hiiicni s to tilo of the mairlage of

Mis Kalhixn Zander, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Zanrlei. of L'r,l Ninth Twenty-nint- h stris-t- .

Pi Mi" cii.ule P Brown. Jr. on Saturday
motuiiig ill Hie Thliternth Street Methodist
Ppocopal Church. Thirteenth and Vine
sin its in Hip pastor, the Ilex. S. W Pur-
vis Mr lliow itml hia bride led on their
wnMing trip Itiuueillattly after the ciiemony
and will Ii.. nl home after June I at 2751
Voith Twenlx-nlnl- h stie.t.

MAiiTiN mi:ttim:i:p.
A pietly wedding will take place at the

home 01 tho bride this exeulng when Miss
In no Miltinger, of 211.1:1 Kast Cutnbeiland
itieit, will be gliin in mairlage to Mr
David Maitln. The Itex II W. Bairns xvlll
llielale Tin, l.ii.l" will wear a gown of

white-heade- d georgette cepi- - iliapcl nx'er
tofl eilk. nnd ihe nip xeil will be held lu
place with bins of the xnlley Tin- - brides-
maid. Miss Ann- AI.it tin. tt ill it ear' 11 gown of
pink gtoiBi'ttt' ciepe Mr Flank Mettinger.
who lin.s been at Camp Hancock, is evpecteit
to net as be.--t man, mid Miss Ivluh liriiff a
niece of the btitl,,. ix in b Hi mn- gill .Mr
nnd Mrs .Mam,, . ,,, ttottf afler Junent :,.1,12 .Into- -

i;KM(; OF SHAKESPEARE
IN TAIH.KAl'X AND It KADI NO

The elghlx eighth meeting of the Society
of Alts and Lettets will he held this evening
in the New Cenlury Drawing llontn. I:M
Soulh Twelfth sllcet.

The iirogrnni for the exetiliig Includes a
list of readings fiom Shakespeaie nnd tab.
leauic In Shakespearean Interpretations A
number of musical ucltais have been Inter-
spersed.

Among those taking part In tlte program
xvlll be Nellie M fttiltnu, lieorge Townsend,
Carl Lewis Altmaler, Miss Sunk Welgand.
William J. Benners, Master John II Morrow.
Miss ramllle Flasscheart. Mrs Itobert c

eddes, Jr, Miss Uertrude Peoples, Aithur
D Bees. Miss Isabelle Parker. Allyn Brad-
ford, Mrs Coilnnn Wlest Anthony. Kugene
V. Alessandionl Dr 11. Bertram Fenlmore,
Miss Helen Dunlap and Miss Margaret 11
Dalley.

AMBASSADOR SHARP CABLES
EOR V. ,M. C. A. WAR WORKERS
The following cablegram was teceixed

)eslerday by Fdward Hok. Stale chairman
nf the V. M C A. k council, from
Ambassador Sharp, at Paris:

Appalling need of workers with Ameri-
can troops Minimum requirements to.
day 600 for approximately Jon inifiortant
unoccupied points Many of these on
firing line. Secretaries serving alone at
front are breaking under terrific strain.
We must haxe immediate adequate relief
to axert catastrophe.
Philadelphia Is Hearing Its 1 nntli man in

fixe weeks for the Y M. C A. service over-
seas, nccordlng to Mr. Bok "But," he adds,
"wo need at least lfift more from Philadel-
phia If Ambassador Sharp's call Is to be met
as It should he."

Hunting a Husband
Ity 1MRV DOVC.MS

(Copyright, IMS)

CHAPTKIt 1.XIV
7Vie CartU Are on ihe Table

SHOl'LD
I go to Cousin Madeleine's? I
the question seriously. Cousin

Madeleine xvas one ofVather's cousins Hehad nexer been in sympathy xvlth her fsaw her about once a year She would comehurrying up the path dressed In extravagant
creations. And hurry down again.

Vaguely 1 remerpbered a visit to her Shahad a beautiful summer home, Longua View-o-
Long Island. And she xvaa ultra-sma- rt

In money views and guests!
"Sara Lane, you knoxv you could never fitIn xvlth that set," I argued. "You're afraidThat's all. Take a dare! And go"argued the other side of my brain.
It's a chance a great big chance andyou may meet him there.
I'll go And now to plnii
Cousin Madeleine said, "We dress very

simply!" But I know what that means
The very best thing I could get xvlth mv
little hoard I had tlOO left. First, tips
I mutt save out for the rook, hutler. secondman, upstairs maid, chauffeur and the engi-
neer on the boat. That makes a big hole
I shall put $6n aside for traveling expenses!
tips, Incidentals.

One hundred and. fifty dollars for r whole
wardrobe. It would be better to liar two
or three stunning dresses for Longue View
and xvear them all the time. Perhaps amorning dress and an evening dress.

I feel wickedly extra! agant. But It Is my
last throw. That lovely simple xvhlts chlf.
fon that I saw at La Vllle's. It Is Id 6,
matked down from 1155. I shall get It.
Then I have JOB left.

La Villa's while chiffon tSMippers anti siocaings , ... lit
Hlrh shoes , 10
Sport coat of brown suede S3
Sport hat of velour 8

With what Is lift I shall set th little
things. I cun find lovely materials and
make a morning dress of sere and silk.
A pair of ties and an afternoon dresj."

So I shall have three dresses. Kvenlng,
on of soma Ilrht simple taffeta for after
noons, and a serge for mornings. And I
shall llvjt In thoi..

Now I mutt plan th small details and
work and figure out.

I hv throxvp my last card on the tabe.
What will Fat turn vipT

j.ir ' " - - '- - r;

'lMia'M9 '" ?
(Vi

ITS GLORY TONIGHT

Stars Will Shine for Rcrl Crow in
"Out There'' at Metropolitan

Artistry and patriotism w.ll be Ideally bal-

anced lr the production of "Out There."
which will b given for ths benefit of the
Bed Cross nt the Metropolitan Opera House
tonight. The lenders of tho .' merlcnn stage
have marshaled their talents and summoned

their choicest gifts for the exploitation of
every ounce, of value In J. Hartley Mannra's
admirable war pla.x.

It lua been .Imaltd that the regular
)early salaries of these daiill: g stars would
aggregate HS.OOO.noo Vnder the preert ex-

ceptional circumstances, however, these actors
among them the foremost In the land

ix III accept not n penny for their services.
All their nuggets nf hlstrionlsm nro freely
rnntrlbuted to the Bed Cross, which will he
the recipient nf the total proceeds nf the
brief tour nf the piny embracing the
principal cities east of th Mississippi and
extending as far Wet as St. Louis.

Thr.se nre the pln.xeis Inxnlxcd: George
Arllss, Ceorge M Cohan. James K. Hackett,
Burr Mcintosh. Chnuncey Olcntt, O P. Heg.
gle, James T. Powers. (Jtorge MacFarlane.
If B Warner. Laurette Ta; lor. Julia Arthur.
Ber.xl Metier Mrs Flske and Helen Ware.
Mrs. Flske will deliver a patriotic address.
Klennnra Clsnerns, formerly of the Hammer-stei- n

operit forces, will lead th" audience In
singing the "Star Spangled Banner."

Mr Manners's play, xvrltte- - before Amer-
ica's entrant e into the xxar. has been revised
so ns to include the role of nn American
soldier, which, xery fittingly, tleorge M.
Cohan, the "Yankee Poodle Boj " will enac'
Laurette Tailor will be teen In her original
role of the London xvalf. who seeks hospital
servile ut the front as an earnest nf iter pas
slonate deslr- - to "do something." The
actress, suiioutidcd by a leaa brilliant cast,
won New Vork's favor In the piece both this
season and last There Is thus nothing

about the nalute of this vehicle
.Mr. Manners's pla has been hailed as one
of the most significant dramatic treatments
of the war thfme

Su"li an astitnliiiige of footllght luminaries
In a single performance is unprecedented In
Phlladelr-hl- a stage nnnals The puhllc
recognl'inn of this fact haa already been
manifested The seat sale Indlcatej that
the. magnitude of the Ualli-Curc- l audience x ill
be surpassed. The first box offered b.x De
Wolf Hopper nt nuctio last xverk went to
K T. Stoteiburj for $.".'.Mi The figure is not
ht all iniontmeii'urnle with the predicted
worth of this red-'elt- performance for the
hiiinanltarlan rnss or 'he same hue.

NEW'"STTI E OF LIBERTY"
BINDS ARMY WITH FRANCE

linker' (Jifl I'rotn the Krnlc I'olvtechninue
I I'iatrtl in Vet Point's Library

IX n. Musi. in. May 16. A statuttte pre-
sented to Secretary Baker by the Ik-ol- Poly,
technlipie, a French military school, on his
xlsit to that Institution April has been
placed In the library nt the United States
Military Academy at West Point. Colonel
Tillman, superintendent of the Military
Academy, notifying Secretary Baker today,
said the following formal acknowledgment
wns ptepared by n committee of cadets for
tranmlssion to France

"Fighting side by side, xvlth tho sons nf
L'lkoln Pnlytechnlque, confident and assured
under tho leadership of one nf the greatest of
xntir giaduates. we shall become truly jour
brothers III arms and jour associates In the
defense nf thnse 'deals to which our united
efforts are dedicated. The beautiful svnilinl
of the spirit of L'Kcoie Pnlytechnlnue which
we haxe teceixed thrnugb our Secretary of
War xvlll exer serxe ns a source of Inspira-
tion, as n constant lemlnder of the high
lilenls nnd the perfect spirit which are the
foundations of our Institutions. It xvlll stand
as a permanent monument to the enduring
fraternity of L'Kcole Polytechnics nnd the
I'nlted . States Military Academy, of the
French army nnd the American army, of
France and America."

(JIVES CHILDREX MAY PARTY

Molliers' Chili Fnlertains Youn;rlcrs al (Ier
manlnwii Home

The children had their fling jesterday aft-
ernoon, when the Philadelphia Mothers' Club,
of which Mrs. Ollxer P. Walte Is president,
gnxe them a May party In the garden of the
residence, of Mrs John B. Mlnchnit, IS21
Uermniitntvn axenue.

The little guests weie the sons nnd daugh-
ters of the members of the club. Itnces. ring
gnmes, swinging, hide nnd seek were the
order of the afternoon.

riiilailrlpliian Kntertaiueil
Miss I'.lrmtnr Bu-- e, of Brandywlne, Md..

entertained on Saturday night for Miss
Carola Craig, of this city, at a dinner, fol-
lowed by a dance in the halltonm of Jh
Shoreham Hotel. Washington, Among 'the
guests were Colonel and Mrs. C. D. Hart-ma-

Miss Mllllcent McKee, nf nallimore;
Mlrs Agnes Carter, of Washington; Miss
Carola Craig, of this rity: Miss Kvelyn Yost,
of ..S'ew York ; Captain H. J. Kimball,

nt Camp Dlx ; Captain H. Cadwetl,
now stationed at Camp Dlx : Lieutenant D.
nils, now- - stationed at Camp Dlx j Lieutenant
Ledw-nrth-

, now stationed at Washington, and
Dr. B. I.. Sylvester, of Washington. Addi-
tional guests joined tlw party for the dance.

Suzanne Silverrrtiys in West

No one in this city has forgotten Miss Su-
sanna Sllvercruys. the little Belgian girl
who spoke so appenllngly on behalf of her
"little Belgium." It Is Interesting to know-tha- t

another city Is to hear her this week.
She xvlll speak today at a luncheon at the

Hamilton Club, In the exenlng at the Foiirtn
Presbyterian Church, and on Saturday after-
noon at the Blackstone, In Chicago, where
elm Is to be the guest of Mrs. Cyrus Hall Mc-
cormick.

FORREST THEATRE '

AL'TBOItlZnn 1M10TOPI.AY VKH8IO.V OP

AMBASSADOR GERARD'S

DR3B1
KACT8! NOT KI0T1ON.

TWJCB DA1LV -- 11:30 AND 8:30
I'lUCliS Ktenlnga ft b't. iUti.. i'&j to fl.

Other Matin! 25o to Tltc,
ALlsi 8 BATS KttSEnVKD

Metropolitan Opera House
TONIGHT AT 8:00

J, HARTLBV MAN.SKKS WAIt TLAV

"OUT THERE"
th int rein.trHible array if theatrical

,,ri ttut h iw airarwt in on pUy In ti,,
history oj fit Itasct
nrf Arlln Uteres M.Cohan Mrs.KUlit
lull Arthur Jmt K. Hsckett Helen Vr
3mT- - Fetters B.ryl Msrctr . P lltni.t;.. tl'rlarn time. BUanora llurr MUntoih
LurtUTalor ds Clinsros Chiunctyuicott

H. B. Warntr
rroeeeds donated tn tho Amtrlcan 114", Beats IS.U0. K.OO. 11.80 and 11.00.

Now on 6al at 110$ Chestnut 6t.

CASINO --sLMBmv-
W.,.M . .h . WATSON & CO,

Trocadero 'tmaSSSlSSm Mom
-

TYcjeafca

fterletr of Aria and Letters' slsttr
annual meeting-- New Century Drawlrt i
Members. i

"Out There." plar for th henM(
American Bed Cross, Metropolitan!
House. x?

I'la-r- f. f !....,,, n ..SI.1 ...- - u, ..r, IfTHIDTmcf nm
1 .v.. hji Arch street. Addresses by i
Damrosch and Frani Slgtl.

S.impo.lum nn the British declsrati
gardlng a Jewish state In Palsatlna.
the L'ngllsh protectorate.
vsouresses by Dr. Stephen S. Wise and
.xtosslnsohn. i

Mntnrtrurk Association dinner, Ad
Hotel. 1W

Monument Healers' dinner, Adilphla'l
.Munlrlpal Band Concert, Moorelaad

iweniy-nrt- n ana Diamond streets.
Amerlranliallnn meellng, 416 QnetB i

. 1 a p, m.
Missionary rati), general eonnell f

formed nnlsropal Church. Christ Msn
Church, Forty-thir- d and Chestnut strel!l
p. m.

rinsing eierrliea, U'ainer Trtt Initlt
science, a;io p. m. rl

Annual illnner law srhool of Temnla
verslty, City Club. 7 p. m. t
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The Sweetest Love Story Ever ToW

A Romnnce of the Great War As
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